
SEELIG'S FOUR WINS

ARROWHEAD INK GUP

Tack Kt'lioo Drives Cnnchinj;

Tnmi (( Victory in

Ifcconl 'I'inic.

CLOSK OF THK HOKSK SHOW

Jtnlgv Wil limn II. Mourp I,cutis

in Number of 111 tie

Millions Won.

Anothci icciiiil went by tin- - hoards on
the closing day of the Nuili'iml Horse
Show In Mndlim S.ni.iri- - Harden when
Kmll Seellg's lo.nl e'oaeh entered the
arena thtrty-sl.- s aiid'a half minutes utter
leaving the Arrowhead Inn at l"th street
and Fort Washington avenue. There was
only one otlier rutupi'tltor, the four of O.

1. Taj'lor, which arrived about twenty
minutes Inter 1th the horses so tlreil tli.it
they had difficulty In dragging the heavy
coach up the Incllnoil plutfor in from Uie
street Into the Garden.

Jack Kehne h.mdleil the icltis uer t t
winning four, ami with mads, for the no rt
part. In excellent condition, he Kept trie
horses hustling all the vvny In emlcr to
beat J'.inlnutes, which was the host prev-lo- u

time. The course has heeii changed .it
illffcrent times, hut the distance travelled
yriterday was estimated at nine and a
half miles, uml hoi semen consider that
the Scellg outfit established a leenrd that
may stnnd for many years.

With the exception of the near leader,
which showed the effect nf the lint pace,
the Scellg horses wen- - In good condition.
A large crowd witnessed the anlval of the
toad teams, and the coiuse traversed wan
lined with spectators, w Im cheeieil tile lend-

ers as they dashed along behind a motor-
cycle policeman.

Occupants' Mnfrt? TlireHlcncil. v

For a few mlnutis during the trip the
safety of thoc on the coach was thteat-cne-

The tlve blocks on St, Nicholas
avenue between lSuth and 115th streets
had been freshly sprinkled and brakes
Had to If applied, llvin then the whip had
all he could do to keep the horses on their
feet, hut fiom that time oil a swift pace
was maintained to the tlnlsli.

, The Taylor coach had a Utile haul luck
Just as It left the Inn. The near wheeler
slipped, pulling the pole aiound and land-
ing In the Ktitter, The horse fell down
and It was three or four mlnutis before, he
regained his feet and the coach got under
way. Coming down Port Washington ave-
nue the pole chain broke and the leader,
which had caused the delay at the start,
began kicking, A loss of seven more m. t-
imes resulted, which put the Taylor outtlt
out of the race.

As Kmll Secllg won this event hist ear,
the victory cstcrday makes him owner
of tho massive silver howl prcsinted by
Hen Hlley The prise holds thirteen quail
and It took a staff of waiters some
time to till it so that the victory would be
properly celebrated in the clubrooms.

Kach coach was reclined to cany a full
complement of lusseiig.rs, Those on the
Seellg coach were Kmll Scellir, i.enrge
McHosc. Kdwanl 'irltllths, 1:. I'enn Smith.
Monte Yv'orthli-y- , .lack Keho . whip, and
David Adam, guard Un the Taylor
coach were It. A. .ndicws. A. 1. Hunt,
Oeorge I" Taylor. S, 1 Taylor. W. A.
Twltty, W. ('. Parker. Itobert S. Wis, .1.
K. KIhss, Harry tiraham, whip, and Will-la-

Duffy, guard.

Ilrllllant I riiml Pluses Mum,
There was a brilliant crowd to help put

the show out of commission at the nlRht
session. In which the programme mamly
consisted of singling out the very finest
of the harness horses for eham-nlonsh-

honur Judge William II
Moore, who from a slaw begin-
ning finally got into bis stiide, was
the main factor In these events, as he
had been In the ordinary classes The
.lodge was fai and away the laigest blue
winner of the show, rapturing seventeen
nf the coveted roettis, exeiUMve of the
championship awards

There was gieat inlet. si among the
horsemen at the Warden to the tesult
of the negotiations conducted bj the
tusslaii leprcsentatlve foi the purchase of
lie champion hotting stallion .1. .Malcolm

e'otbes. James It Meilowan the ownei
of the gleat horse, was a visitor at the
Harden yestenlay. He iilekl tut tied
down the Husslan offer and wild that he
would not take 7.".,00u for his horse. .1

Malcolm Forbes was the champion four-eai-ol-

tlve-ye- old and
Hire, also the champion she of yearlings.
He was purchased as a two. year-ol- d by
.Mr. McGowan at the Old (ilory sale for
J3.7S0.

In the International events the honors
went to France with two firsts and two
rcconrts. Canada, Kngland and Belgium
eaeh won an event.

THE DAY WITH THE JUDGES.

Their Work I'lnlshed hy A vi arils of
l'haniplonslili Itoaellrs.

The Horse Show juducs llnlslied their
uorli esterday by aHaiillns champion-sni- p

rosettes to the eimlnc aristocrats
nlilch have competed for the past week
in Madsf.m Square (larden. Thero were
fewer classes than on any other day and
the usual inurnln; session was dispensed
v ith. The Importance of the events,
however, made the tusk of the adjudica-
tors no sinecure, especially In the saddle
divisions, where the title holder and

winner had to be selected from Im-

mense llelds.
I'onles under saddle were th" Mist to

Ti y for the tilcolor Millions and the dls-- tl

ietion of champion in this class went to
Major (.' W MacI.ean'H Masterpiece,
iilille the beautiful Melvallcy pony flame,
p 'rchased a ear ai;o b.v A. (J. Vander-J- i

ll, took the reserve. The decision In
th" championship for ponies under sad-idl- e

had been anticipated In pievlous
c'asses, in which Miss Horothy M. Klynn's
CohoKonet Girl dcthiomil Sweet Hilar,
1 tc pievlous title holder. .Vevertheles
JudKe I'Vllne put (Johoonet (ilrl throiiBh
H seveie test before avvarilln tlie liliholl
In tin . with Sweet Hrlar in lesetve.

Half a dozen itood vveicht earners ap-- t
aied for the heavywelKht chaniplonshlp

fi i faddlers. Orilv one of them, Mrs.
John Cierkon's MatKaret Tate, was ridden
hi a uom.iti. .Mrs. llerken showed tlie
f'alts of her chestnut in perfect manner
h id rccflvrd the award over Walter II.
)l inley's Irontralls.

in the class for middle and light
Welsht JudRed Inether the Judge had
their hardest tusk of the afternoon, as
l.lstien had qualified, .Miss Cynthia

iv' arrr s Dixie sot the championship
s J H fton fllrl. ridden by little Miss
U Schumacher, was placed in reserve.

'lie spct pilot were tie.ited to some
nie Hints over the Jumps In the conclud-In- .

iss of the afternoon, for qualllled
hiinle s. The contestants weie required
Viiins oi In r things to ride "In and out"
tithe side of the' pimp. Tile ipiallllni-Wn- a

ot ihe horses 'for the ItuntliiK field
vrie alro atlfftcd by rldlnw up to a post
and rail feme, whero the rldei had to
Clip out t no nip bar without ilismniinllus
jlid then 'ake the Jump. Tlie IhiKllsh-- T

li Pi J' i I in iinieh at lioiue in this
foinp'tltion mid t nr. vieloi of Hie lame
:li'l, ' It M Mewiili-ltl- i h iiibini
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The words "cs" and "no" on the States indicate whether ihe to he in favor of whatever course the dational may take,
rnor of thai State is in favor nf Mexico or it. shows that Ihe Governor while "non-com- " that Ihe
Governor and did not reply to the question. The figures show thenumber of troops at once available in each Slate. Vt'hen report was made by
ihe Governor, strength the National Guard as otltcially reported is given.

at'c chrcis, Tlie se .mil iibl'll also1
goes ncin the water, being c ipltired by
Col. I'. Kcnna on llarinonv.

YESTERDAY'S" AWARDS.

HAHNKs IIOItsF.s.
t'lii I Pair of lmre over tut and 'ice

ens-riliii- Wiliutu II. Mnoie i l.a.ly
SiMton .111,1 Lord SCjIon; -- eci.iul. Ml la.cil I

laitu' Itevel.ttiiin .iihI tteituiluii: third.
William II. Miicre Madeline aeil Manfred:
tniiitli, Ml II. viau' Ke llpener .inJ T
Votnifr
Cl.u c- - llore inir i'J Firi WillMni II

Moore' Unliin Iioo.l entit. Mi K Viaii'
Karl On; third. Willi.un II Moore C.ulc--

fourth. Ml liubi Umi. , Aiireci.iiioii.
CI i TJ - best eolleiioti of thr-- harm'

hot. tint tmiler 1.", li'iiiil Kirt William It
Moore's bountiful. lird eunn nud I.ailv
.Seal en: tiind. Ml l.oul.c l.niii Apn.i
lion. Itevrlatiiiu an.1 Cntstein:itiii: Until
Ml K Vlau's Kce Op'-ne- r T Wntuler an
V.irl lire.i, l.iurth. (I ikl.iinl Kjrn C'ueeii.
Ora.e and I.adv M.irvcl

PO.VIKS f.NDEK SADDl.K.
ClM nr kcMiiu exii'rtni IS 1

and not rxeeellnr II.. Kirt Mis tinrothrl
M. Klnn' ruhueoiiut Ulrl. rcund. John
M. K. Huwtnan' swi.t llrisr: ttnrd. Mi1t'nntuiHe s.iU IVrii Promise; fuurth. '
Miss Kdlth Slime's llarel Stone

Cl IX. Xtethnid tn ire or Lclilms n.il
exiieilitur 14 Indie First. Muster John linvleJjckiei second John I, Vols! Minnie
JlUf. third, Wall Farms lHme Fortiin-- :
fourth, iicur.c lbvl Silver Ties

IHNV CIIAMl'IliNsllIps
Class . Ch.itiiinn etip for nin:e in h.irne
Firi M.iior V W Mnel.eia M:iieriite,

br ? I.'.. reserve. Oakland Farms l'ljnie
b 1J '..I t

Class li Champion cup pnte, nh ...
sj.l.lle- - First. Ml- -. Dorothy M Flint.. Pole.nnot nirl. ih. in I4.i... t, reserve John'M K. Hciunian' Sweet H'n ir li m ill-- ,

FOt'lMN'-IIANII-

Cl III Arruhrd Inn h.iileii.e enp forroad te.llll" not under 1.. I. to ! ilrivin to ieoaeh e.irrjin.- - not les. than sevenHrt. Kmil Seelu'. Hi.-- Tim. Fljmi Jib;Montelair and Trti.tlr: serond. (. p Tlor','ll.i Hoy. Hmi.-I.i-. Prime and llieiy
CIIAMI'IONMHP SADDLE IIOKSKS,

Class K lie ivywelrht-F- mt. Mrs. Jolm
.omen- - .Murarei i.ile en ni 1C i. rp
serve. Walter II llalllel'. Imuran eh c
It. .

CIjss mid llzhtueisht Firt. Mi.Cjntiu.i hcjrneys lime, cli j. tip,, .ued--reserve. C Douslas Frank's Seftou i.irl, li
in , ... 1 , 7,

HfXTKUi.
M lt.'HnrseS In Im tll.l?s.1 n

performame and pmnipiiirs yr Can! u'
M. siean-ltie1arii.ii- , c'lon.ue,
lol 1' A hernias
T Ituddeii s Sdr.di Moute
lUUihton's ntron.lieart
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YALE MEN EARN $72,000

2'00 NCOM.

3300

EACH YEAR FOR TUITION

t'M'lllll nf All SfiulciiK or
il l. Vn hirl op All nf

'I'lit'ir K.if uses.

.N'mv IIavk.n, Conn., Nov Vale
ktuib-ut- annually ,aru more thr.li tTJ.iluoof the money they sjiend In utttiiuf aneducation. Six hundred and forty-fou- r
men ueai a .seventh of tho total en-
rolment earn at least part of their vvavthrough Yule. Of these many uio

AlthouKh Mum men spend Sin.unn :1
enr at Vale, such a sum isn't necessary,

accordlm; tu the statistics Just com-
piled by the Vale buicnii of appoint-
ments.. Men who cut down expenses to
almost tlie limit can Ret aloni.-- with le
than J.'ui) a year anil live cotnfortabh
Hoaid is on., of the lili; items of expens'e,
but theie nrti many e.iiiiin clubs that nlvemen their board for waltliiK on table.
Yale men earned or saved more than
tlK.uvu in this way last yeai. Hue hun-
dred ami thiiteen men aio waltim; on
table this year.

Vale men work as i liatifieui s, Kara Re
im chanlis, llowei salesmen, meti r in-
spectors, del Us, cai peiiters, fanners,

In summer camps, phutoK-nipher-

hotel cleiks, lllinirlans, eni-- .
neeis and musicians. The most lucrative
work is teacliinir. at which men average
121.1 eaeh annually.

This year. liicludlnK the summer vaca-
tion, seveiiteiii men have larned jn.r.HI
Seven lin n at Ihe graduate si Imol . ,u ned
neaily ja.nnu of this. Tho Vale library
pays I'll lints mi hour for cataloKiiliig
books, Twehn men make Jl.ltu annu-
ally at this. Advanced inglnnis In the
Sheffield Sclentllii! School earn neat nuns
by HUpc'vlsIng, IlKurlnK and helpliu; with
small contracts. Vale no course in
hk rle ult urn and yet HtudenlH eaiu mini'
than t.liii annually at farm woik.

Seventeen Yale men wink on news-impel-

Tliese men nil lied mail.v j I, nun
last year at this work. Furnaces and
lawns claim tin) attention of thlrly-ll- v e
students, who earned mnie than H.lilin
In thin way last year, Tlie number of
men doing-- this wink lias Increased
greatly tlumigh efforts of the huie.tu of
appolntnii-nt-

In spllo of lite fart that there ate no
elnssiH In the summer to dlstraet the !

tentlon from work Yale nu n earn less
In tho summer than ill the winter They
bellevn in takiiig n vacation In the sum-
mer, sav liiue.iir otliclals. Seir-supp-

students e.iinnl but sllghtl.v mote
lliali ,ft'.',0iiii l.isi Hiiiumi r, while iIiiiIiik
the collide year Ihev eain ?i;ii,(iuii.

As students lieeonie fin t her advanced
In their studies their e.uuliu; power In-

creases. Whether tl duration is tech.
nli'Jtl or strictly seadi ink: docs not mat-
ter.

The llguii'S show that: Thirty-seve-

men In tlie graduate school cum ).,.sal, if. , forty-liv- e araili'tnlc al scnlois,
tl I.Ttr.n ; thirty nevnlcmlcal Juniors,
$!i,lil' foitv-sevei- i iicaileiiili al soilio- -

mmcH, U'.dli 1,7!! i foilv siven academical
fi Mhlmii ii, Jii,'.i,V.' twihe Slu llli 1. Se.
.tu i tit si mills. :t,s:t i ,iiUn sh. in. 1.1

Selelilifli JuiiIiiis, VI, Sit ,'inil twentv
,Sln III' Id i i it nl li' fi i slmieii, (i.'I'iii,

r r-- n

a
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tu give the ntimbcr of troops
on biii'Ii .hnfl notice.

W. ('.
flovcrnor of New Mexico,

eireuou iietlliiK lleml) for llmluru.
Smkm. Lire.. Nov. 22,

to your telegram In refer-onc- e

to the Mexican I will say
that, the gnit
resting upon tin- - we uphold
lilin In his e fforts to bring about a peace-

ful of the matter.
vve are all the time getting ready for
litisincsn and arc to respond
proiiiptlv to any call nf the I'rcddoiit
with two of Infantry, one bat-

tery nf Held mid one
turps. Another regiment of In-

fantry and several troops of cavalry
could be iiiaele available upon short
notice. ( jv vi.n Wkkt.

tinv of Oregon.

I nlei-- eiillon Not
I tATON ItotciK, I.ti., Nov. 22.

I know nothing of the situation
tepiuts ' cniitiiiileil In the public

press, when. I have seidi nothing that
in v opinion warrants! in

.Me.Nko.
The State nf l.ntlismu.1 e'an furnish

in two vvcki fifteen hundred men nf the
Stun National (iuard.

1.. i:. Hall,
Governor of

llnlinina limiril ltend,
Ala., Nov. 22.

I lulls Indorse the policy now UMng
pursued by the 1'resUlent with reference
to .leU-n- . The people of Alabama have
pel feet In his Judgm-- nt and
wisdom,

In tin- event becomes nec-es.-a-

Alabama will furnish tiny num-
ber of trnops the President may desire'.
Tlie National ilu ird of Alabama is In
Iiuslta.n i.i t.iic the Held fully
and reads for Held service vvhciniver
'ilii'ded. IC.mmi.t u'Ni:ai..

(iiivernor of

Wn hi iiu, I oil's Con I liiurn I,
t ilympia, Wash., Nov, 22.

The .Mexican .situation is one that Is
being handled and capably
by the- - of the United States
and Is a mutter that restsi
with him. in to him and In
full that he Ih
nhle to handle' the matter, 1 do not
care to lApress un opinion,

to jour second the
State of could f.trnlMi

1 .3HII uml 2,1100 troops In two
weeks Kknkht Listei:,

'lovernor uf

Prolee l iiierlciins In li-xlro.

W Vu.. Nov. 22.
I stand iilwnys for the of

eilizeiis wherever they may
be kei.ping with our

Tills to niir
nhuiiie has not been tin1 case In Mexico.

The Idea nf every effort
to avert as n
pi eciiiition docs not relieve the Kiiffe-rlti-

and ilangctH uf of our coun-
try ninn Jli'Mrn, vviiero many have-bee-

to ntrnoinus
It is deeply to the
run sense of to see the

being taken by other foreign
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Louisiana.
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thoroughly
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Powers for the safety of their subjectH
In Mexico while the Americana, who
largely predominate the foreign popu-
lation of that country, are not
tho protection thty would expect under
their flag.

West Vlrginlnns tire ever reicdy to
protect "the honor nnd Integrity of our
nation and Its ting. Thousand men
well eeiulpped and drilled can be ready
In forty-eig- hours to answer the cull.

II. I). IUtkiki.ii.
(lovernor of West Virginia.

11,11011 (ioad Kolellrr In lllilii.
COLl'MBl'D, Ohio, NOV, 22.

You ask two quesitlons, flint, whether
or not I favor Intervention In Mexico,
and second, how many troops our State
can furnish In two weeks. I Join with
all the people in this State In the full-
est confidence reposed In tho Judgment
of our President, Mr. Wilson. The
measure of concentration and conscience
which he U bringing to this vexed prob-
lem convinces us that his final action
will lie rleht.

I This State can supply nine thousand
good soldlein in two weeks.

.Iamks M. Cov
Governor of Ohio.

Sriitlniriit In T ,Irrej,
Tke.n'to.N', N, J Nov. 22.

I believe the people of New ,lerey
to be in thorough accord with the Ad-
ministration In the Mexican situation.

New Jersey always has and will if
necessary furnish more than her quota.

IsBON II. Tatuih,
flovernor of New Jersey.

.'O.OOll Volunteers From llllnola.
SntiNc;nu.p, 111., Nov 22.

Oo not favor Intervention Mexico
at present time. I commend course-bein-

pursued by President Wilson nnd
Secretary of State Bryan and tielleve
the sentiment of this State Is heartily
with them.

In the event of war this State could
furnish S.000 ftlllv eonlnned land and
naval mllltla within 24 hours and 50,0u0 '

uniformed volunteers within a week.
K. V. DU.N'.NK,

Governor of Illinois.

President's Policy Approved.
Htctlt.to.N-D- , Vn... Nov. 22.

1 thoroughly approve the policy of
the President and Secretary of State.

Wll.t.IAM HotsJKS Jle.w,
) flovcrnor of Virginia.

Hoisn, Idaho, Nov. 22.
Am not sulllciently In . touch with

affairs to say I favor Intervention In
Mexico, but believe It inevitable that
oreler must ultimately be restored by
force from outside, and until this is I

done one revolution will but follow
another,

Idaho can fully equip one regiment of
Infantry within two weeks and furnish a '

regiment of cavalry soon as equipment
can be secured.

John M, IIainks,
Governor of Idaho.

.North Dakota's Itrslnirnt Ilradr.
Bismarck, N, D Nov, 22.

Am only In touch with Mexican situa-
tion through the reading-- of newspaper
reports. Would Judge that the time for
Intervention hnd not come.

North Dakota has one regiment of
about l.OUU men ready for service nt a
moment's notice. No finer regiment In
tho United Stutcs. c'un furnish several
thousand additional volunteers, of the
highest typo of yoiinir men should ne-
cessity require, I.. H, Hanna,

Governor of North Dakota,

Ithnilr Island Has --.oil Men Head.
PlIOVIUKNCK, It, !., Nov. 22.

, I do not favor intrrvontlnn In Mexico

L. Hollander Co.
have selected from their regular stock a number of

Motor Coats
Both Plain and Fur Trim'd,

and marked them

s55.00
None have been less than $75.

FIFTH AVE. at 46th St.
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under existing circumstiinres unless It
ubsolutely neci'ssary for

of worthy American citizens.
Ithode Island wilt always respond tu

the cull of the national Government.
Sin: tins) lifteen hundred National
Guardsmen ready.

AlIA.M J. POTHlKlt.
Governor of Ithode Island.

Intervention an Kilrrnir Mtrp.
WlI.MIS'irrov. Del.. .Vnv

Your telegram received In absence- - of
Governor, who will not return In time
to answer, but from what I know of
his views intervention In Mexico should
be resorted to only In the-- extreme. No
statement lis to number of troops is
permitted. Thomas W. Mii.u:n,

Secretary of State of Delaware,

Maryland's .Mllltla.
Annapolis, Md Nov. 22.

Replying to your wire will say that
the President Is In a much mote favor-
able position to got accurate Information
upon which to act than I inn; theref-
ore- I titii content to await his de-
termination. Tlie responsibility is his
and he will be- - held answerable for

This State has tluec ciiiit'iit-- . one
company nud u troop of

rnvalry. p. L, Goi.rsnnRoi mi.
Governor of Maryland.

Trusts President's .ItidKiurtit.
Nasiiviu-i:- , Tidin.. Novemlier 22.

President Wilson Is evidently trying
to avoid Intervention. This course
meets my hiviity approval, nnd I am
willing to trust hW Judgment In tlie
matter.

Tennessee customarily furnishes more

than her quota of tho troops when tho
Government cull. Hkn W, llooi-Kn- .

(Jovcrnor of Tonnrssec.
Mlrhlgrnn lists 11,400 Troops.

I.an'rind, Mich,, November 22.
CJnv. Ferris expresses no opinion.

Trusts to the fovcrn In Washington.
Could possibly furnish 2,400 State

troops In three days. This Is simply
guesswork, however.

WUOPRHIIHIK N. Fkhiiis,
Governor of Mlclilffan,

gnlnst Intervention.
Sr. I'ai-l- , Minn., November 22.

Do not favor nrmttl Intervention In
Mexico, hut the entire National Guard
of Minnesota Is fully equipped and
ready whenever called Into service.

A. O. F.nEttiiAtrr,
Governor of Minnesota,

Oklahoma 11ns I ,S10O Mllltla.
Oklahoma Citt, OkIii., November 22.

t don't favor Intervention In Mexico.
Oklahoma mllltla, 1,200 men fully
equipped, available In two weeks. Many
times that number would volunteer
should war occur. Lei: CrtrcK,

Governor of Oklahoma,

CONGRESS WILL NOT ADJOURN.

senator .Myers's Mullein tn Stop Bust- -
ness Is Tallied,

WASIIt.N'OTO.V, Nov. 22. The question as
to whether or not Congress shall adjourn
the extra fesslon was settled finally tu
the Senate to-d- vv h.-- Senator Myers of
Montana. Democrat, Introduced a resolu-
tion that both houses should adjourn at 2
o'clock next Monday afternoon.

Senator Stone objected to the Imme-
diate of the resolution and
It went over for a das', under the rules,
'..iter In the day Senator Myers tried to
"Vive It. He appealed from the decision

the presiding officer. Senator James of
entueky promptly moved to lay the ap-e-

em the table. Only one vote was cjst
.li the negative that of Senator .Myers.

STUDENTS TO TOUR IN COMEDY.

Princeton TrlnnKle Club A III pr.
it nee "Paranlt nf Prlsellla.'

Pmnckton, N, J Nov. 22. The IV
ton Triangle Club will produce "The ur.suit of Prlsellla," a musical comedy r, i
acts written by two members of the s. n,
class, In the ballroom of tho Hotel ,slui
on December 20. There will be , tmatinee and evening Performance t,,
elaht day trip as far West as Chicago wd,
follow.

The comedy was written by II
llott of Atlanta, tin., and It, .Stmti or
Silver City, N. M. Most of the mils. H.composed by James M. Heck, Jr. s.,n r
a New York attorney, and II M. ,

man of Orange, N. J. Shelton Pitney, son
of I'nlted States Supremo Court .ltit(.
Pitney, and J. II. Pltnev, a nephew of the
Justice, will tako leading parts.
ander M. Craig, son of Oil. Itobert Crjis
of Washington, is manager.

After leaving New York the fIiMsm
players will appeaar at the Itelaseo 'ihe
atro In Washington on December j. i
the llellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel, T'tilimb
phln, Dccemlirr 23; Family Theatre, New
ark, on Christmas Day; Nixon The.itr.
Pittsburg, December 26, and Orchestra
Hall, Chicago, December 27.

J. H. WRIGHT GIFT IN DISPUTE.

Iteferer tn Decide Pnlille Library's,
flight to 9100,000.

Phoenix Ingraham was appointed refers
In the Supreme Court yesterday to de-

termine A suit brought by the trti'e
under the will of .1. Hood Wrleht to is.
termlne whether the New York Puhlt.
I.lbrarj- - Is entitled to a liequest of t

under Mr. Wright's will,
Uy th-- ! terms of the will one-thtr- d ..r

the estate was left to the J. Hood vA'r.C"
Hospital, now the Knickerbocker km
SlfiO.OOO to the Washington HeUhts l'"
Library on condition that the le;rfist
maintained a permanent free clrcuUt .rist

library on Washington Heights.
The New York Public Library tn. ,

over the Washington Heights llhrars i

years ago, and now claims the b quest

Guntker
rues

ALASKA SEAL
COATS

Short- - and Long Models,
plain or draped. Made of
skins of the finest quality,
superior workmanship.

$835.00 and upwards.

( C.G.GUNTHER'S SONS)
SSirirTrlAXrIUI.KY

French Furniture
From the Hampton Shops

IT is to the more intimate family
rooms the Petit Salons, the

Boudoirs and the Anterooms of the
French Chateau, rooms furnished with
the gaiety and cheerincss that marked
the days of Marie Antoinette, that we
look for suggestions for the modern
home.

And such furniture as this may al-

ways be found among our Hampton
Shops Reproductions the restful Lit
de Repos with its down-fille- d cushions,
the aristocratic appearing Writing
Table with its crystal top or the
Bcrgere with its air of pleasant comfort

each one the very counterpart of
some historic original.

34 and 36 West 3 2d St., New York
Between Fifth Ave. and Broadwav


